
** 

SIS Grades and Attendance 
Students ca n login to SIS using their student I D as their userna me and the password that has been 
created for them. Parents can create their own username and password to access a ll of their students in 
Ne bo School District a nd to u pdate student i nformation. 

If you have already created a parent userna me and  password: 
* Go to:  www.nebo.edu* Click on Pa re nts* Select SIS Grades/Attenda nce* Click Log in to SIS* Enter you r userna me a nd password and click "Login"
* Be sure to verify your contact information the first time you login by clicking "Please

verify tha t your information a nd your stud ent's i nformation is correct." If you need to
make any changes to the contact information, click the "Edit" button on the box of
information you would like to change.

* To view your student's grad es a nd attenda nce click the "Student Summa ry'' button. If
you have more tha n one student enrolled in Ne bo School District, you will select the
student you wo uld l ike to view.
Grades will appear on the screen and you can click on each class for a detailed progress
report. You can also email teachers from this screen by clicking the "Email" button under
each individ ua l teacher, or ema il all teachers at once by clicking the "Email All Teachers"
button  at the bottom  of  the screen.

* A detailed attendance report can be viewed by clicking the " {i"-],, button at the top of
the  Student Summary Screen.

To create a parent SIS user name and password: 
* Go to:  www.nebo.ed u* Click on Pa rents* Select SIS Grades/Attenda nce* Click Log In to SIS* CIiek request a username
* Enter one of your student's ( I D) identification num ber and bi rth date ( MM/DD/Y'i'YY).

Note: The identification nu m ber is the same as the student's l unch n umber and also can
be found on report ca rds, transcri pts, student body cards or by calling you r student's
school
Click "Lookup Student"
Confirm you have selected the correct student* Choose a contact

* Choose a username and password (the password m ust be at least 8 characters long a nd
contain at least 1l etter and at least 1num ber)* Click ''Create Account"* Arrow back to log i n screen a nd enter pa rent userna me a nd password.

* The fi rst time you l og i n, it will ask you to verify a nd u pdate contact i nformation.

Once you r account has been created, you can u pdate student information, check grades and 
attenda nce, and print report cards or tra nscripts. When you a re finished checking you r student's 
i nformation be sure to l og out. 
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